
Stylish and contemporary 
    luxury holiday accommodation…

W O O D W E L L

S A LC O M B E



…plus the most incredible views



With stunning views over the 
beautiful Salcombe Estuary,  
across to the sandy beaches of  
East Portlemouth and Mill Bay  
and out to sea, Woodwell is just  
a short walk from Salcombe’s 
picturesque waterfront. 

A popular sailing destination, take a 
boat trip from the pretty harbour,  
hop on the tiny passenger ferry over 
to unspoilt beaches or enjoy the many 
boutiques, art galleries, restaurants 
and cafés this sought-after holiday 
destination has to offer.

With four very tastefully 
furnished boutique bedrooms  
on the ground floor, all boasting 
lovely estuary views and direct 
access via french doors to the 
stone terrace at the front of 
the house, Woodwell makes 
a fabulous base for a relaxing 
break with friends.

The  bespoke luxury Bulthaup kitchen, 
stylish dining area, stone terrace with 
Firemagic barbeque and private outside 
spaces, all with incredible views, are ideal 
for entertaining.

Spacious living accommodation, a 
mezzanine level snug/gaming room 
(perfect for teenagers) and a wet room 
and drying area for wetsuits, equipment 
and rinsing off sandy kids after a day at 
the beach, are just a few of the details 
that make Woodwell perfect for a family 
holiday or a celebratory family gathering. 

PICTURESQUE  
SALCOMBE

PERFECT  
FOR GROUPS

IDEAL FOR 
FAMILIES

FIND OUT MORE
NEW for 2015, Woodwell is available 
all year round, whether you are 
looking for a spacious property to 
sleep a large family or the perfect 
base for up to four couples, for a 
week long holiday or a relaxing short 
break. A daily maid service (Mon-Fri) is 
included whilst additional concierge 
services are available at extra cost. 

To make an enquiry or to book this fabulous  
award-winning architect designed property,  
call us on 01548 843773 
or email salcombe@coastandcountry.co.uk 
or visit coastandcountry.co.uk
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